TCMA is saddened by the passing of **Julie Robinson** on March 12. Julie served as the city administrator of the City of Spring Valley Village and the city manager of the cities of Dickinson and Oak Point. Julie was active in TCMA, having served on the Board of Directors, various committees and task forces, and as Region 6 president. Julie was the 2018 recipient of the TCMA Mentoring Award in Memory of Gary Gwyn. TCMA captured her spirit for life in the TCMA podcast episode **Managing When Life Happens**.

A Celebration of Life will be held on Friday, March 31, at 2:00 p.m. at the Dickinson First United Methodist Church, located at 200 Farm to Market 517 Road West in Dickinson. In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations be made in her honor to **Bayou Animal Services**.

Please keep her husband, Jim, and the family in your thoughts and prayers. A full obituary can be viewed at [Julie Robinson](#).

Julie’s TCMA colleagues salute her for her friendship and service. Pictured from left to right:

Paulette Hartman (North Richland Hills Deputy City Manager); Sereniah Breland (Pflugerville City Manager); Julie Robinson; Opal Mauldin-Jones (Lancaster City Manager); Karen Daly (ICMA Mountain Plains Regional Director)